Property Factsheet

MCBIRNEY’S HOUSE

Aitutaki

Located on one of the worlds most heavenly and secluded locations,
embracing it’s natural tropical surroundings is McBirney’s House on One
Foot Island. It is only a short 5 minute drive from the Airport to reach the
departure point where you will take a 20 minute boat ride out to One Foot
Island.
As you arrive you will be in awe of this tropical remote island. One Foot
Island also known as Tapuaetai in Cook Islands Maori has a historical
background and many locals have their own stories of how it came to be
called Tapuaetai. It is one of sixteen tiny islands (motu) scattered in
Aitutaki’s stunning turquoise lagoon and other than the occasional local
fisherman that visit there is no other person in sight after the last lagoon
cruise departs in the late afternoon. After then you have the entire island to
yourself.

MCBIRNEY’S HOUSE

McBirney’s House is a two story one bedroom house set on a beautiful
white sandy beach. The house has very basic amenities including a queen
and two single beds, toilet and shower facilities as well as kitchen with a
gas cook top, pots, pans and cutlery. Bottled water is provided for drinking
otherwise you can opt to boil your own water using the gas cook top and
kettle. The owners will also provide a supply of frozen ice bottles to keep
cold foods chilled for about 3-4 days. Coupled with this, there are no shops
on the island, guests will need to be well prepared before being transferred
to the island. They will need to take their own candles and other necessary
supplies such as food.
McBirneys House takes peace and serenity to another level and is a great
place for anyone looking to get away from the hustle and bustle of
modern life to enjoy utter relaxation with no disruptions. Just the soft sounds
of the waves gently caressing the white sandy shore and the birds chirping
in the distance to keep you company.

OUTDOOR DINING AREA

One thing you will enjoy most is its isolation from the rest of the world. Not
many people can say they have visited One Foot Island let alone stayed a
night or two!
TOP FEATURES

Peaceful and Relaxed Atmosphere
Being on a remote, uninhabited offshore island comes with it’s own perks
and bonuses, and guests opting to stay here will come to realise just how
relaxed life on Aitutaki can be.
Complete Isolation
Navigate the warm crystal clear waters of the lagoon on a kayak, or if
you’re feeling adventurous explore the lagoons underwater rich marine
life. Enjoy the view from your deck or take a walk around the island and
discover it’s natural unspoilt beauty.

BALCONY

TRANSFERS TO/FROM MCBIRNEYS HOUSE

Return Transfers to McBirney’s House are provided by the owners:
Transfer rates do not include a Lagoon Cruise or Lunch. On request guests
can be taken to a grocery store for supplies before their transfer to
One-Foot Island. Transfers only available from Monday - Saturday. Not
available on Sunday.
CHILD POLICY

CHILDREN 0 - 2 YEARS FOC

DOUBLE BED

ROOM CONFIGURATION & LAYOUT
ROOM CATEGORIES

ROOM FACILITIES

TOTAL
ROOMS

BEDDING CONFIGURATION

MAX
PAX

1

1 QUEEN BED & 2 SINGLE BEDS

4

BEACH HOUSE

ROOM IMAGES

IN ROOM
AIR CONDITIONING

X

BATH IN ROOM

X

CEILING FAN

X

DVD PLAYER

X

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS

X

FILTERED DRINKING WATER
FULL OCEAN VIEW

√ 20L BOTTLE
LAGOON VIEW

HAIRDRYER

X

INTERNET CONNECTION

X

KITCHEN

√

LUGGAGE STORAGE

√

MICROWAVE

X

RADIO/ALARM CLOCK

X

REFRIGERATOR

X

ROOM SERVICED

X

SAFE IN ROOM

X

SHOWER IN ROOM

√

STOVE TOP

√

SURROUND SOUND SYSTEM

X

TEA/COFFEE FACILITIES

√

TELEPHONE IN ROOM

X

TOILET IN ROOM

√

TV/DVD SYSTEM

X

PROPERTY FACILITIES
ON SITE

PROPERTY LOCATION
Airport

E
S

PROXIMITY
TO

AIRPORT

DRIVE / WALK
TIME

N/A

Arutanga

ARUTANGA
TOWNSHIP

One Foot Island
McBirney House

X

BBQ FACILITIES

√

BEACH ON SITE

√

BICYCLES

X

BEAUTY/HEALTH SERVICES

X

FULL OCEAN VIEW

N
W

BABY SITTING FACILITIES

GROCERY
STORES

N/A

N/A

LAGOON VIEW

GARDEN VIEW

X

INTERNET CONNECTION

X

KAYAKS/CANOES

√

LAUNDRY SERVICE/FACILITY

X

RESTAURANT/BAR

X

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX

X

SHOP

X

SNORKELLING GEAR

√

SWIM ALL TIDES

X

SWIM SOME TIDES

√

SWIMMING POOL

X

TOUR DESK

X

VEHICLE RENTAL

X

WAITING LOUNGE

X

WEDDING CO-ORDINATOR

X

